# Buildings Committee

## Agenda

**Tuesday 6 December, 11.00am**

**MS Teams/ Turing Room**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Approval of previous Minutes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Review of outstanding Issues and Actions from previous Minutes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3. | **Building projects:**  
Forum Cooling project update |   |
| 4. | **Buildings/Facilities issues or concerns:**  
4.1 Forum  
4.2 Appleton Tower  
4.3 Bayes Centre  
4.4 Wilkie  
General:  
• Space Management (DoPS) |   |
| 5. | **Reports from MOBUGs:**  
5.1 Appleton Tower  
5.2 Bayes Centre  
5.3 Potterrow  
5.4 Wilkie  
DCH to comment where appropriate and inform on dates for next MOBUGS | None (12/12/22)  
None  
Attached  
Attached |
| 6. | **AOB**  
• Request for Bayes to remove all Lab Managers and only Informatics manage access  
• Bayes security alarms  
• Personal parcels  
• Suggestion Box ideas | Attached  
Attached |
| 7. | **Date of next meeting** | Tuesday 7 March 2023 at 11.00am |